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“I’m losing money because the Food Program reimbursement
doesn’t cover the cost of my food.”
You are never losing money when you are on the Food Program. It’s
true that your reimbursements may not cover all the cost of your food.
But, it’s always better to get some money for the food you are buying
that to receive nothing at all!
“It’s not worth it to claim a snack for only 20 cents.”
Wrong. A typical provider will earn over $9.50 per hour by claiming
this snack. If you served one snack a day and cared for four children,
you would receive $208 a year ($.20/day x 5 days a week x 52 weeks
a year x 4 children). If it takes you five minutes a day to claim this
snack, you will earn $9.58 per hour for your work (5 minutes a day x 5
days a week x 52 weeks = 21.7 hours divided by $208 = $9.58).
“I’ll be better off if I leave the Food Program and then charge
parents for food.”
If you charged parents for serving food, you’d have to report that as
income in the same way as if you were receiving reimbursements
from the Food Program. If the parents could afford to pay you more
for food, why not raise your rates and stay on the Food Program and
earn more money? If you receive the lower Tier II rate from the Food
Program you receive about $564 per year per child. That’s $10.85 per
week. If you charged parents an extra $10.85 per week, your income
would be the same as if you stayed on the Food Program. If you
charged parents less than this, you are financially worse off than
staying on the Food Program. If you charged parents $11.85 more,
then you would come out ahead by only $1 a week.
“I’ll be better off if I leave the Food Program and have parents
bring the food.”
If parents brought all the food, then you wouldn’t have any Food
Program reimbursements to report as income and you wouldn’t be
able to deduct any food expenses. If your food expenses are equal to
your Food Program reimbursements, then you are no better off if
parents bring all the food. If your food expenses are less, you will
earn more money remaining on the Food Program. If your food
expenses are more, you will earn more money leaving the Food
Program. But, if parents don’t bring all the food (milk, juice, crackers,
etc.) you will be better off on the Food Program.
Tom Copeland – www.tomcopelandblog.com
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27 Printable Visual Schedules for your Home and Daily Routines
Kids with autism may have more difficulty coping with unstructured time than other kids. They may
benefit from increased structure in their lives. In addition, printable schedules can help a child with
anxiety who is often fretting over “what is going to happen next.” A visual schedule helps them
plan and prepare even if the next activity is non-preferred. Actually, visual supports can be helpful
to all children.
https://adayinourshoes.com/free-printable-visual-schedules-for-home-and-daily-routines/

Delayed Speech or Language Development: What’s Important to Know?
As with other skills and milestones, the age at which kids learn language and start talking can vary.
Many babies happily babble "mama" and "dada" well before their first birthday, and most toddlers
can say about 20 words by the time they're 18 months old. But what if a 2-year-old isn't really
talking yet or only puts two words together? Read more on this at https://kidshealth.org/en/
parents/not-talk.html

Find out how to make the Punch Piñata at madewithhappy.com
Enjoy the 4th of July!
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Swimming Pools and Portable Wading Pools

Minnesota Statutes, section 245A.14, subdivision 11, addresses the use of swimming pools by
family child care providers. The law specifies conditions under which providers may allow children
in care to use swimming pools. The Minnesota Department of Health website – Environmental
Health lists the organizations that are approved to provide the certification course in
Minnesota. The website is:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/pools/certpoolop.html

Minnesota Statutes, section 245A.14, subdivision 10, addresses the use of wading pools in family
child care. A portable wading pool as defined in section 144.1222 may have maximum depth of 24
inches and must be capable of being manually emptied and moved. Providers must have parental
or legal guardian consent for each child to use a wading pool. The written consent must include a
statement that the parent or legal guardian has received the information related to the risks of
disease transmission as well as other health risks associated with the use of portable wading
pools.
Forms are available for LICENSE HOLDER USE on the DHS website at the following link:
http://www.dhs.state.mn.us/id_028228
Forms for license holders can be found under the headings “Forms for Family Child Care. “ Under
“Other Documents” are the following forms:
•

Dear Parent Swimming Letter

•

Swimming Pool Fact Sheet and Consent

•

Swimming Pool Permission Form

•

Wading Pool Fact Sheet Letter and Permission Form
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Upcoming Trainings:
C.A.R.S. (Children and Restraint Systems)
To make sure there is available space in
each class, you must pre-register by calling Terri Burkhart or emailing. Class fees
are non-refundable unless you reschedule. A minimum of ten participants need
to be registered in order to hold class.
Class will be canceled one week prior to
class if the minimum is not met. No admittance after class has started.

Date:

Wednesday July 18th 2018

Time:

5:00PM-8:00PM
Wright County Health & Human
Services

Location:

1004 Commercial Drive
Buffalo, MN 55313
763-682-7516 or

Note: These trainings are approved on
the MNCPD Registry.

Contact:
terri.burkhart@co.wright.mn.us
Cost:

$25.00

One on One Meeting with your Licensor
Every year there are changes to licensing rules and statutes. It can be difficult to stay on top of
changes or to feel like you are able to get all of your questions answered when the licensor is at
your home. It can also be difficult to play phone tag when you are trying to care for children.
Licensing would like to offer the opportunity to have a one on one meeting with your licensor to go
over questions, paperwork, or whatever concerns you may have. If this interests you and you can
come to our Buffalo office, we would be happy to meet with you one on one. We could look
through training, enrollment forms, etc. Whatever you would find helpful. Please contact your
licensor to schedule an appointment.

Frequently Used Phone Numbers
Below is a link to one of the resources in Chapter 17 of the Provider Handbook.
It is a list of frequently used phone numbers. Everything from places where
providers can get their fire extinguishers serviced, to who to call for a well
water test kit, to where to refer a family who would like to apply for WIC.
www.co.wright.mn.us/DocumentCenter

Wright County Baby Expo:
Birth, Babies and Beyond
Celebrating life stages from prenatal to preschool.

Buffalo Hospital
303 Catlin Street
Buffalo, MN
Park in the Orange
Lot and Enter
Door 8 Cafeteria/
Patio Entrance.
The hospital is
along Highway 25,
and just one mile
north of Highway
55.
From Highway 55,
turn north on Highway 25, drive one
mile. The hospital
is on your right.
Follow signs to the
Orange Parking lot.

Come enjoy giveaways, activities, presentations and
resources for you and your growing family. We will have
cake, games and fun. Visit with the Allina Health
ambulance and Life Link helicopter. Take family photos
in the photo station.
All families from Wright County and the
surrounding area are welcome.

Saturday, August 4, 2018
10 am-12 pm
Buffalo Hospital
Cafeteria/Patio—Enter Door 8
Call 763-684-2319 for more information.

